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SCIENCE CALENDAR 
1986 
Jun. 1-6 Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "Iowa Bird-
life," CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For 
details see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
Jun. 1-6 Outlook, Conservation Education Center, Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For information phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
Jun. 1-30 "Iowa's Wild Places," photo exhibit, Corps of Engineers, Saylor-
ville Lake Visitors Center, Johnston, IA. 
Jun. 8-13 Outlook, Conservation Education Center, Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For information phone 1-800-772-
1746. . 
Jun. 8-13 Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "Small Iowa 
Mammals," CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center, IA. 
For details see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-
772-1746. 
Jun. 9-Jul. 3 Institute for Science and Mathematics Teachers, Benedictine 
College, Atchison, KS. For information on stipend and free 
graduate credit contact: Douglas Brothers, ph. 913-367-5340. 
Jun. 9-Aug. 1 Secondary Student Training Program, "Research Participation 
Program," Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA. Eight hours of university 
credit available to participants. For details see SCIENCE 
NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-272-6412, ext. 4102. 
Jun. 15-18 4-H Camping Program, "Keep Buggin' Me Camp," Iowa 4-H 
Camping Center, Madrid, IA. Ages 9-11, cost $50, limit 60 
campers. Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camp-
ing and Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 
33 Curtiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
Jun. 15-20 Conservation Education Summer Course, "Iowa Fungi," CEC, 
Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For details see 
SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-772-1746. 
Jun. 15-20 
Jun. 22-27 
Jun. 22-27 
Outlook, Conservation Education Center, Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For information phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "Chemical 
Water Pollutants," CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Cen-
ter, IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 
1-800-772-17 46. 
Outlook, Conservation Education Center, Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For information phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
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Jun. 23-
Jul. 25 
Jun. 23-
Aug. 1 
Jun. 30-
Jul. 1 
Jun. 30-
Jul. 1 
Jul. 5-12 
Jul. 6-11 
Jul. 6-11 
Jul. 6-12 
Jul. 7-Aug. 1 
24 
Secondary Student Training Program, "Yellowstone Environ-
mental Program, " Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA. Six hours of 
university credit available to participants. For details see SCI-
ENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-772-1746. 
Secondary Student Training Program, "Research Participation 
Program," Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA. Six hours of university 
credit available to participants. For details see SCIENCE 
NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-272-6412; ext. 4102. 
4-H Camping Program, "H20 = FUN," Pinebluff 4-H Camp, 
Decorah, IA. Ages 10-14, cost $30, limit 35 campers. Contact: 
Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camping and Environmen-
tal Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 33 Curtiss Hall - ISU, 
Ames, IA 50011. 
Area Education Agency (AEA) 6 workshop, "Computer Interfac-
ing for Science Experiments, " 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m., Marshall-
town High School, Rm. 113. Tuition: $18. Materials: $47 (the 
materials include temperature probe hardware and commercial 
software). Contact: Larry Erion, Director; Educational Services 
Division, AEA 6, 210 S. 12th Ave., Marshalltown, IA 50158. 
4-H Camping Program, "Wilderness Canoe Trek, " Boundary 
Waters Canoe Area, Ely, MN. Ages 15-19, cost $16, limit 80 
youth. Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camping 
and Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 33 
Curtiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "Iowa Plants," 
CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center; IA. For details 
see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-772-1746. 
Outlook II, Conservation Education Center; Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For information phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
University of Iowa Update Conference: "Science Education for 
the 21st Century." Seminars will focus on the needs of science 
supervisors, awareness of current science topics, funding oppor-
tunities and social interactions. Contact: Robert Yager; Science 
Education Center; Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA 52242. 
Secondary Student Training Program, "Course-Centered Re-
search Programs," Univ. of Iowa, Iowa City, IA. Four hours of 
university credit available to participants. For details see SCI-
ENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-772-1746. 
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Jul. 10-11 
Jul. 12-14 
Jul. 12-14 
Jul. 13-18 
Jul. 13-18 
Jul. 14-17 
Jul. 20-25 
Jul. 27-
Aug. 1 
Jul. 27-
Aug. 1 
Aug. 2-6 
4-H Camping Program, "Tree-mendous Camp," Pinebluff 4-H 
Camp, Decorah, IA. Ages 9-14, cost $.30, limit 35 campers. 
Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camping and 
Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 33 Cur-
tiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
98th Annual Meeting of the Astronomical Society of the Pacific, 
Univ. of Colorado, Boulder. Contact: Astronomical Society of the 
Pacific, 1290 24th Ave. , San Francisco, CA 94122. 
"The Universe in the Classroom" a workshop on teaching as-
tronomy in grades 3-12, to be held during the Annual Meeting of 
the Astronomical Society of the Pacific. For details see SCI-
ENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3). 
Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "The Tallgrass 
Prairie, " CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center; IA. For 
details see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
Outlook II, Conservation Education Center, Springbrook State 
Park, Guthrie Center, IA. For information phone 1-800-772-
1746. 
4-H Camping Program, "Youth Conservation Leadership Pro-
gram," Iowa 4-H Camping Center; Madrid, IA. High school 
sophomores, juniors and seniors, cost $55, limit 55 students. 
Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camping and 
Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 33 Cur-
tiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "Integrating 
Art and Science," CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Center, 
IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 
1-800-772-17 46. 
4-H Camping Program, "Outdoor Adventures Camp," Iowa 4-H 
Camping Center, Madrid, IA. Ages 12-14, cost $85, limit 45 
campers. Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camp-
ing and Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 
33 Curtiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
Conservation Education Center Summer Course, "Pond Insects 
in the Classroom," CEC, Springbrook State Park, Guthrie Cen-
ter, IA. For details see SCIENCE NOTES in Vol. 22 (3) or phone 
1-800-772-17 46. 
National Conservation Education Association Annual Conference 
and Pre-Conference Workshop, Conservation Education Center; 
Guthrie Center; IA. Contact: Robert Rye, R.R. # 1, Box 53, 
Guthrie Center; IA 50115 or phone 515-747-8383. 
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Aug. 4-5 4-H Camping Program, "Photography Camp," Pinebluff 4-H 
Camp, Decorah, IA. Ages 12-14, cost $40, limit 25 campers, 
Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camping and 
Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 33 Cur-
tiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
Aug. 18-22 4-H Camping Program, "Photography Camp," Iowa 4-H Camp-
ing Center, Madrid, IA. Ages 16-18, cost $90, limit 25 campers. 
Contact: Jim Pease, Asst. State 4-H Leader for Camping and 
Environmental Education, 1986 Statewide 4-H Camps, 33 Cur-
tiss Hall - ISU, Ames, IA 50011. 
Sep. 11-17 North American Association for Environmental Education 1986 
Conference, Eugene, Oregon. Contact: NAEE, P.O. Box 400, 
'frc:,; Ohio 45373. 
Sep. 25-28 Midwest Regional Environmental Education Conference, 
"Beach Sand and City Sidewalks: Searching for Stability in a 
World of Change," Illinois Beach State Park, Zion, IL. Contact: 
Elma Tuomisalo, Max McGraw Wildlife Foundation, P.O. Box 9, 
Dundee, IL 60118. 
Oct. 3-5 Iowa Conservation Education Council, "Fall Workshop," Conser-
vation Education Center, Guthrie Center, IA. Contact: Robert 
Rye, CEC, R.R. # 1. Box 53, Guthrie Center, IA 50115. 
Oct. 10-11 Iowa Conservation Education Council "Eastern Iowa Fall Work-
shop," Camp Wyoming, Wyoming, IA. Contact: Sharon Kauf-
man, Clinton County Conservation Board, P.O. Box 161, Grand 
Mound, IA 52651. 
Oct. 24-25 Iowa Conservation Education Council, "Southeast Iowa Fall 
Workshop," Forest Lake Camp, Ottumwa, IA. Contact: Barb 
Bonnett, Rt. 1, Box 61A, Burlington, IA 52601. 
Oct. 30 Iowa Science Teachers Section, Iowa Academy of Science, Fall 
Conference, Stouffer Hotel, Cedar Rapids, IA. Contact: Richard 
Huber, Iowa City Comm. Schools, Iowa City, IA 52240. 
Nov. 20-22 School Science and Mathematics Association, Kentucky 
Academy of Science, Kentucky Council of Teachers of Math. 
National Conference, Lexington, KY Contact: Dr. Linda Jensen 
Sheffield, Dept. of Education, Northern Kentucky Univ., High-
land Heights, KY 41076. 
Nov. 21-23 NSTA Las Vegas Area Convention, "Win With Science." Con-
tact: Richard Rief, program co-chair, Dept. of Physics-2508, 
Weber State College, Ogden, UT 84408. 
Dec. 4-6 NSTA Anchorage Area Convention, "Meeting Science ICE-o-
lation. " Contact: Emma Walton, program co-chair, Anchorage 
School District, Pouch 6-614, Anchorage, AK 99502. 
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Mar. 26-29 NSTA Annual Convention, "Science for All: A Capitol Invest-
ment, " Washington, DC. Contact: Mary B. Harbeck, program 
co-chair, Instructional Service Center, 20th and Evans St. NE, 
Washington, DC 20018. 
Apr. 24-25 
1988 
99th Annual Meeting Iowa Academy of Science, Grinnell Col-
lege, Grinnell, IA. 
Apr. 7-10 NSTA National Convention, St. Louis, MO. 
Dr. Robert W. Hanson 
As this issue of 1ST] goes to press, word has been received that Dr. 
Robert W Hanson has died. It is with deep regret that we learn of his 
passing and the brevity of his Minnesota retirement. He is remembered 
for his many years of dedicated service to the Iowa Academy of Science, 
particularly as Executive Director and Managing Editor of 1ST]. For 21 
years he served as Professor of Chemistry and Science Education at the 
University of Northern Iowa, retiring in Spring 1985 due to illness. It is 
anticipated that a scholarship will be established in his memory. Informa-
tion may be obtained by contacting the office of the Iowa Acacemy of 
Science. 
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